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2003 ends well for Aixtron 
After a tough year for suppliers
of MOCVD systems,Aixtron
closed 2003 on a positive note
with the announcement of sev-
eral orders in December.
The Walter Schottky Institute
(WSI), of the Technische
Universität München (TUM),
has ordered an AIX 200/4
MOCVD system.
WSI’s Semiconductor
Technology group, headed by
Prof Amann, will utilise the new
system for studying long wave-
length VCSEL layer structures.
Based on the (InGa-Al) 
(As-P-Sb) material system, lasers
with a wavelength of 1.55µm
to 2.0µm will be manufactured.
Samsung Electro Mechanics
(SEMCO), based in Suwon-City,
South Korea, placed a repeat
order for Aixtron’s GaN AIX
2600G3HT mass production
system. This will be the third
such Aixtron system delivered
to SEMCO, and will be used for
the mass production of  con-
sumer optoelectronics and
GaN-based LEDs.
Located at the Tainan Science
based Industrial Park,Taiwan,
Accent’s ECVPro
Ferdinand-Braun-Institut für
Höchstfrequenztechnik (FBH),
located in Berlin, Germany, has
purchased Accent Optical
Technologies’ next generation
electrochemical CV Profiler for
carrier concentration profiling,
the ECVPro.
Fully automated, the ECVPro is
designed to simplify the whole
measurement approach,with
unique fluidic handling, sample
loading and in situ imaging capa-
bilities to ensure highly accurate
and reproducible results.
Markus Weyers, FBH’ s head of
the Materials Technology
Department, said:“The ECVPro
is a major advance compared
with the old profilers with
which FBH has long-standing
experience.The new device is
easy to use and especially the
capability of monitoring the
etching process enhances its
user-friendliness.”
FBH works on leading-edge
technologies for innovative
applications in microwave tech-
nology and optoelectronics. It
provides high-frequency
devices and circuits for applica-
tions in communication and
sensor technology, as well as
high-power laser diodes for
materials processing, laser tech-
nology, medical technology and
high precision metrology.
UMC develops SiGe process
Swiss lab adds LayTech’s 
EpiR M IR TT
MOCVD precursors
United Microelectronics Corp is
working with over 10 IP suppli-
ers to develop new technologies
based on 65nm processes that
are expected to bring 91 new
IPs, according to Jackson Hu,
UMC’s CEO for design support.
The new technologies will be
employed in a wide range of
markets, including communica-
tions, consumer electronics,
PC-use memory, CMOS logic
and mixed mode signals, Hu
said.The company plans to start
providing 65-nm production
processes in 2006.
UMC is currently developing a
SiGe process for production of
high-frequency RFICs.As
demand for the ICs is still limit-
ed, the SiGe production is pro-
vided as a non-standard service.
LayTec has installed its EpiR M
IR TT in a Veeco Applied Epi
Gen III system at First Lab,
located in Zürich, Switzerland.
First Lab will use the EpiR M IR
TT, which covers a spectroscop-
ic range of 500-1600nm, for the
optimisation of 1000nm and
1300nm DBRs,VCSELs,
absorbers and optical switches.
Group Arnaud Electronics, sup-
plier of materials and substrates
for MBE, MOCVD and ion
implantation, now distributes
MOCVD precursors TMGa,TMIn
and DEZN for Chinese manufac-
turer NATA Opto-Electronic
Material Co Ltd.
Epitech Technology Corporation
(ETC) has also placed a repeat
order with Aixtron, with the pur-
chase of another AIX 2600G3 for
the mass production of red,
orange and yellow AlGaInP UHB
LED wafers.
And finally, a new client for
Aixtron,West Virginia University
(WVU), of Morgantown, USA,
has ordered an AIX 200/4 RF-S
MOCVD system.
Dr. Eugene Cilento, Dean of the
College of Engineering and
Mineral Resources at WVU, said:
“The potential to develop new
nitride related material compos-
ites together with niche appli-
cations using the AIX 200/4 RF
S holds great promise while
working at the forefront of dra-
matically increasing R&D 
activities for devices like UV
emitters and detectors, biologi-
cal sensors and HEMTs.The
availability of this new tool at
our campus in the future also
will allow us to increase signifi-
cantly our research focus in
nanotechnology through our
nitride research.”
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